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'BATTLE OF KOREA'
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i IMondty & Tuesday

July 31 August 1st

will be on display during the en-

tire week. Demonstrations will be
conducted on weed control and
farm equipment .

Those who desire may Join orga-
nized tours to the Morehead Plane-
tarium at Chapel Hill, The Govern-
or's Mansion, and the College Farm
also organized contests and dances
will offer recreation to all age
groups. This annual event at N. C.
State College gives the farm people
an opportunity to gain the latest
information available on farming
and home making. It also affords
an opportunity for one to meet
other farm people from other sec-

tions of the state and exchange
ideas with them.

The college will furnish rooms
for all people attending at the
rate of $3.00 per person for the
week, or $1.00 per person per night.

Each person will need to take
their own linens, blankets, pillows,
towels, and personal articles. Those
wishing to reserve a room in ad
vance, may send their fee to Miss
Maud Schaub, P. O. Box 5157, State
College, Raleigh, N. C. Others may
obtain room after 8:30 A. M. after
they register, July 31, at the Will

SI belt.
At Valdosta, poorer grades brou-

ght prospects of a drop of a few
cents in the price average. The firstv

t few rows today sold for $51 per
hundred, well- - below yesterday's
average - of $55.07 for 600,000

We have several hundred pairs of summer Shoes that have been

marked down to below cost. We over bought on these items and

they must be moved to make room for new fall shoes now beginning ,

to arrive.

pounds.

it l

At Waycross, top grades held the
$65 price established on opening
day, but the. most significant in-

creases were noted for low grades.
Common leaf rated by government
men at 20 cents per pound was bid
in at .35.

1 LOT

. ? J,- - iXA' - 'a

-- iam Neat Reynolds Coliseum.
It is hoped that a large number

' of farm people from Duplin County
will take advantage of this oppor- -'

tunity to attend the largest event
; in North Carolina arranged espec-

ially for farm people.

CARD OF THANKS
Senator Dudley J. LeBlane, creator of famous HADACOL If hown
above breaking (round lor the new HADACOL factory wnr being

building will be 80x235 feet, two stories, rteel and concrete con-

struction. The remarkable growth of HADACOL has forced the
Immediate construction of this new bulldlnjr. Only last spring Sen-
ator LeBlane opened the present HADACOL plant and now less
than a year later, HADACOL requires a 100 Increase In factory
mate

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for the many kind-
nesses shown during the recent
illness and death of our mother.

The children of the
late Mrs. Emma Quinn.

SPECIAL TABLE

LADIES CASUALS

SOLD UP TO $9.95

$2.00
ALL MUST GO

itablT
CASUALS - SOLD UP TO

$5.95

$1.00

Expense Paid

Courses Offered

Several Hundred Pairs

Ladies White Shoes

Every Pair Reduced To

$2.99
Values up to $13.95

Sizes 7 to 9V4 in Doubles,

Triples and and Quads.

INVITATIONTo Veterans
Federal "Aid" In Abundance

But Taxpayers Pay For It
Salemburg Expense-pai- d coui'

ses for veterans in Business Ad'
ministration will start at Pineland
College-Edwar- Military Institute
about September 1st, according to
an announcement by W. J. Blan

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Wallace
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Mittie Ruth
to

Mr. Manon Douglas Shivar
on Saturday, the fifth of August

five-thirt- y o'clock in the afternoon
Snow Hill Baptist Church

Mount Olive, North Carolina

Reception
immediately following the cere-
mony at the home-o- f the bride.
No .invitations are being issued
The public is cordially invited.

chard, president of th two schools.
Courses will be under the auspices
of the VA working with the school Special Lot Childrens Summer Sandals $1 .69
Mr. Royster of Fayetteville, a rep
resentative of the VA, made ar-

rangements with Mr. Blanchard.

latures have adopted resolutions
roundly criticising Federal grants-in-ai- d

as a growing and costly evil.
For instance, the Indiana Legisla-
ture said, .

"Indiana needs no guardian and
intends to have none. We Hoosiers
were fooled for quite a spell with
the magician's trick that a dollar
taxed our of our pockets and sent
to Washington, will be bigger when
it comes .back to us. We have taken
a good look at said dollar. We find
that it lost weight in its Journey to
Washington and back. The political
brokerage of the bureaucrats has
been deducted. We have decided
that there is no such thing as 'Fed-

eral' aid. We know that there is
no wealth to tax that is not already
within the boundaries of the 48
states. "

WARSAW STUDENT TO

ENTER BOWMAN GRAY

Uncle Sam has a bargain base-
ment sale in the making with a to-

tal of 307 attractive offers of fi-

nancial aid to state and local gov-

ernments. All the Federal Govern-
ment wants in return is a bigger
say in running hometown affairs.

In a special study released to-

day State Chambers of Commerce
added the bills for Federal aid
before this 81st Congress came up
with a total of 307.

If all of them were passed, they
would add approximately $3,200,-000.00- 0

to present Federal spend-

ing the first year and well over
$6,000,000,000 a year by the sixth.
None of the bills even hinted that
the people in the states would pay
in full, by Federal taxes, for the
very "aid" they were offered.

These proposals cover 41 differ-
ent types of grants-in-ai- d. They in-

clude such measures as spending
$8 million for the Federal Govern-
ment to enter the character train-
ing field and another $50 million

Fifty-fiv- e students selected from
more than 1,200 applicants will

WARSAW SHOE STORE
WARSAW, N. C.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES NOW ARRIVING

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Billy TyndaU ,

Undertakers - Embalmers
Ambulance Service

Home of Mt. Olive Burial Asso.

make up the September class enter
ing Bowman Gray School of Medi
cine. Of that number, 30 are from

Phone 2265 Mt. OUve, N. C,North Carolina, five from Georgia
three from Florida, two from South
Carolina, two from New York, and
one each from New Jersey, Virgin

WEDDINGia, Kentucky, West Virginia, and
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Griffin Jr,
Twenty-seve- n of the students

took al work at Wake of Goldsboro, announce the mar-- LANEFIELD H. D. C.

FarmS Home Week

In Raleigh

July 31-Au- g. 3

nage 01 tneir uaugnter, Kieanor
Vineyard to Dewey James Cul- -

Forest College. This group inclu-
des Edward Lee Boyette of Warsaw,

to promote the health and sound-
ness of youth.

Federal grants-in-ai- d to state
and local governments have grown
steadily since the end of World

breth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
G. Culbreth of Magnolia, July 10,Volume Drop 1950, in the Baptist Church in, f Boone, N. C. The bride was attired

The Lancfield II. D. Club met
Tuesday, July 25 at 3:30 p.m. in
the home of Miss Sadie Bennett.
Six members were present and one
visitor. Miss Clontz gave an Inter-
esting talk on "Good Grooming".
After business discussion the hos-

tess served tea, pimento sandwich-
es, doughnuts, potato chips and
toasted pecans.

in rich navy blue set off with red
Again, officials at State College

have planned a very interesting
and instructional program for
Farm and Home Week. This pro-
gram will begin at State College on

accessories. Mrs. Culbreth Is aValdosta, Ga., July 26. The
volume of tobacco on sale in the
Ga.-Fl- a. Belt markets began to drop

Hill died in a Kins ton hospital on
Tuesday morning at 10:45 following
a long illness. She was the former
Bessie Outlaw of Outlaw's Bridge
Community. Surviving are her hus-

band; one daughter, Rhuebell of
the home; one son, Joseph D. Her-

ring of Lumberton; her mother,
Mrs. Bettie H. Outlaw of Outlaw's
Bridge; One sister, Mrs. Durham

Grady df Albertson; one brother,
Jesse Outlaw of Carolina Beach.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day at 4 p.m. from the home, con-

ducted by Rev. J. D. Young, Meth-

odist minister of Snow Hill, and
Rev. L. C. Prater of Outlaw's
Bridge. Interment was in the Snow

'
Hill Cemetery . u

July 31, and run through Aug. 3.
graduate of Goldsboro High School
and Flora Macdonald College. She
taught in Jonesboro High School
in Sanford. Mr. Culbreth is a grad-
uate of Magnolia High School and

War II, both in total expenditures
and in the number and variety of
services subsidized. Federal aid
outlays for the fiscal year 1950
amounted to approximately $2M
billion. This is $800 million more
than the total sum paid out in the
first fiscal year 1948 - just two
years ago.

The amazing thing about this
flood of grant-in-ai- d measures is

that few, if any, State Governars
have come to Congress asking for
such legislation. Many State Legis

Among the highlights on the pro
gram will be speeches by Dean
Rusk, Mrs. Georgia N. Clark, and

today and some poorer qualities
made their appearance.

The volume is expected to pick
up next week, after weekend trans-
fer from the curing sheds to the
warehouse floors. The supply was
better in southern markets than
those in the northern part of the

DUPLIN NATIVE DIESGovernor W. Kerr Scott. There
will be classes on crops, livestock
and home making, exhibits of farm
machinery, and home appliances,

IN SNOW HILL
has been in the Navy for the past
five years. After the wedding trie
couple spent a few days, this week
in Magnolia with his parents.

) '
Mrs. Joe E. Herring, 58, of Snow

r

3Tobacco

Farmers

Mr. Link Robinson, 619 Lind-- :
eey. is the most content and satis-- !
tied man iniNewport, Kv. In fact,
he savs there Isn't a thing In the
world that can irritate or upset
him now that he Is on the HAD-
ACOL band wagon. If there ever
was a man who thought HADA-
COL is the most wonderful thing
in the world, it ia Link Robinson,
since he learned that bis system
'lacked Vitamins Bw B Iron, and
Niacin,

Here is what Mr. Robinson has
to say about HADACOL, which is '

inow supplying liberal quantities
lot these essential elements: "1
have been a steel worker for over
twenty years. When you are a
steel worker, you have to do
tptenty of good, hard work, and
you need lots of good, substantial
.food. But when a stomach is jut
es bad ahaoe as mine was . .

1 fS;vS?'

fci -i-- if; a 'f".,. lr ,
I couldn't eat, I had gas pains,
stomach bloating and tiervous-mes- s;

well, I justcouldn't eat the
proper foods I needed. My boss
lokvtner 'HADACOL and I
rtarteoVtajdriK it Immediately. Af-

ter theeecond bottle I could tell
a definite irnpeovement Mow I
can, eat th4oods I need. to eat
to-rea-lly be on the job. In fact.
I an eat anvthfaff 1 want to. I

HIIIES ICECREA- M-

A Delicious nutritious Treat

for th; Whole family

. Don't Take Chances
You will begin selling your tobacco in a few

days. Don't carry those checks or cash around in

your pocket. It's too late after its gone.

Open a clieckingf account with us today; De-

posit your money and pay by check.r ltrs saferr

ant ssot?' nervous nymore, either.
jiesT or au, x naven't got mow
terrific gas Opsins and no more
stomal floating. HADACOL is
the best ever. X recommend HAD-
ACOL to everyone." ,

HADACOL Is Different
: Countless thousands are bene-
fiting from HADACOL . . , eves)
hundreds of doctors are recom-
mending HADACOL to their pa-
tients whose systems lack Vita-
mins Bi, B Iron, and Niacin
11ADACOL is so wonderful be.
rause HADACOL helps build up

Our' smooth, creamy - rich, true fruit
flavored ice cream adds the fininshing '

t

touch to any meal is the ideal cool,.&. ,

nutritious refreshment for warm weather V :
"

days ... enjoyed by both children and
grownups.. Comes in a convenient tiay iff
package. in a delectable combination of

mouth-Wateri- ng flavors. Make your .
r-

-

own sundaess at home.

7 V Jr. v " " ,

convenient and belter business,

Branch Banking tne nemogioout content ox your
blood (when Iron is needed) to

Kinos Ice Cream GomnnyTrust Company
' THE SAFE EXECUTCH . .

WARSAW WALLACE

heart, liver, kidneys and lunpa,
even to the eyes, hair and naiia.

Give remarkable HADACOL a
chance and If you don't feel bet-
ter with the first few bottles ynij
1 ke VO'I fPt your monpy h
i - iv i 1.: for 'I 1 f ..; T


